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2019–2020年度家長通告 

有關停課安排事宜 

 

各位親愛的家長： 

 

由於交通情況受到嚴重阻礙，本校基於學生安全的考慮，決定今早的停課安排，事出突然，

故本校再次向每位受到影響的家長及同學致歉。 

 

就未來數天的情況，本校有以下安排及提醒： 

1. 本校決定本周(13/11-15/11)停課，學生不用回校上課。而本周直至星期六(16/11)的所有課

外活動，包括原定在周五進行的旅行日以及周六進行的家長講座及家長義工聚會，將全部取

消。 

 

2. 為保障學生安全，本校籲請家長讓子女在停課期間必須留在家中或安全的地方，避免前往人

多聚集地方或參與任何公眾活動。並留意社會事件對子女情緒的影響，如有需要，請與本校

聯絡，尋求支援。 

 

3. 如學生有需要回校，請及早致電回校，以便作出安排。 

 

4. 在此段時間的出勤或遲到紀錄，本校會作彈性處理，請家長放心。 

 

5. 為確保家長收到學校的訊息，請各位利用 eClass Parent apps 閱讀訊息，並提醒子女在手機中

安裝 eClass Student apps，方便今後的通訊。所有與停課相關的訊息，亦會於當天早上 6:45

前在學校網頁上的「彈出訊息」發放。 

 

6. 本校會盡快安排一些學習材料，放上網上學習平台，讓學生可以在家中自習。詳情稍後公佈。 

 

期盼家校攜手，共渡時艱，衷心感謝！ 

 

基督教中國佈道會 

聖道迦南書院 

徐潮妹校長啟 

 

二零一九年十一月十三日 
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2019-2020 Circular to Parents 

Matters on the Arrangement of School Suspension 

13 November 2019 

Dearest Parents, 

 

 In view of the disorderly traffic situation recently in Hong Kong, the school decided to suspend 

classes this morning. We sincerely apologize for the inconvenience caused to all of you. 

 

 Our school has the following arrangements and reminders. 

 

1. The school has decided to be suspended from 13 November to 15 November. Students do not need 

to come to school. All extra-curricular activities including the Picnic Day this coming Friday and 

the parent’s talk and PTA volunteer gathering this coming Saturday will be cancelled. 

 

2. For student’s own safety, parents should remind your child(ren) to stay home and avoid joining any 

public activities. We also concern about students’ emotion influenced by the recent issues. Should 

any parents need help, the school will always be here for you. 

 

3. In case of any student who are required to return to school, please give us a call. We will have the 

arrangement accordingly. 

 

4. For the recent attendance and late records of students, the school will show understanding and 

flexibility in handling the records. 

 

5. To ensure all parents received the important messages from the school, please read it in the eClass 

Parent App. Please also remind your child(ren) to installthe eClass Student App for better 

communication with the school. All messages related to school suspension will be announced by 

6:45 am on that day. The message will also be released on the pop-up message box of the school 

website. 

 

6. Our school will prepare learning materials for students and they will be uploaded to the online 

learning platform for students’ self-study purpose. The details will be announced soon. 

 
We sincerely hope to cooperate with all of you and to make concerted efforts to tide over the hard 

times. 

 

Tsui Chiu Mui 

Principal 

ECF Saint Too Canaan College 
 


